Civil War Relay

Leg 23 - 2.6 Miles
RM

Van Parking

RM Race Marshal

RM

RM

EXCHANGE 23 - Intersection of Game Farm
Rd & Mallard Ave

LEG NOTES
Runners on sidewalk running with traffic and on left side of road - CAUTION - oncoming vehicle traffic
MILEAGE
0.0
Continue running southeast on the shoulder (facing traffic) on
Game Farm Rd N
1.0
At Chad Dr intersection, move to sidewalk (monitored by volunteer) to continue running (facing traffic) on sidewalk
1.2
Cross underneath I-5 overpass; Game Farm Rd becomes
Gateway St; continue running on sidewalk (facing traffic) - road now
much busier with traffic
1.4
Turn left on E Game Farm Rd (stop light) - continue running on
left sidewalk facing traffic
1.7
At traffic circle, continue straight
1.8
Turn right on Game Farm Rd S - cross at cross walk to run on
the right (with traffic) sidewalk (monitored by volunteer)
1.9
Runners MUST cross Beltline Rd at crosswalk (monitored by
volunteers), then follow sidewalk to your left to cross to cul du sac; then
run on asphalt bike path on left
2.6
Exchange 23 - intersection of E Game Farm Rd and Mallard
Ave (vans - park on Mallard Ave)

Van Route - as runners cross to a cul du sac on Game Farm
Rd, vans need to continue on Beltline Rd to Raleighwood
Ave. Turn left on Raleighwood Ave then turn right on Game
Farm Rd to join back up with runner’s route.
Van Parking - turn left off Game Farm Rd on to Mallard Ave
and park along side of the street. After runner exchange, go
around the block to turn right on Game Farm Rd - please do
NOT turn around in residence’s driveways
Runner Exchange - just before the parking lot entrance by
the sidewalk

VAN DIRECTIONS:
0.0
Continue SE on N Game Farm Rd; becomes
Gateway St after crossing underneath I-5
1.7
Turn left onto Beltline Rd; becomes Martin
Luther King Jr Blvd at curve
2.4
Turn right onto Cardinal Way
2.5
Turn left onto Garm Farm Rd
2.7
Exchange 22

